
UNCONSCIOUS MOVEMENT.

A is Interesting Kxperlment fop Those
Who Delight in Macic at Horn...

Select from the assembled compaiy the
person least inclined to believe in table
turnim;, spirit rapping and the like, and
ask '"'h person to rest his hand steadily
on the table, holdin? a knife as shonin
the illustration.

A SCIENTIFIC nECHEATIOX.
Split a lucifer match at the non-obn-

phiirieii end. lnui the end of a second
into m ivwliw shape, and work the oni; into
tlie or her so as to forma V; the more acute
the iiiijje the better. Place these two
mate-lie- astride on the edge of thelnife,
reqMes:iii' ttie skeptical gentleman to keep
the hlaile exactly horizontal, and so te
hol.i his hand that the two phosphr rized
,mis of the matches shall just tone i the,
utile, wit ho;it any interruption of contuct.
To the astonishment of the company,

t he experimenter, the two ma;ches
wi'.l he gradually to move along the
Made. This unexpected effect is produced
by unconscious movements on the part of
the person who holds the knife Move-
ments as imperceptible to himself as to the
other spectators.

When it is desired to give the e.peri- -

iieiu a more iuuckui character you may
break each match half way dawn;

they will then represent the legs of a cav-
alier, whose body, cut out of a vfsiting card,
mr.y he stuck in a slit made at the iioiut o
juncture of the two matches.

I lilting the Ends of Lead ripe.
A convenient way to unite the ends of

pipes, according to The Americau Engineer,
is as follows: Whatever the size of tbt pipe
v.xny he. procure a block of hard wooc, say
I or five inches long and four inch's in
ihameter, bore a hole straight throug.i the
enter, so nearly the sizp of the pipe that
ne block can be driven on the end of the

pipe with a light hammer, if one l as a
t, of augur bits it will not be dillieu't to

--eiect a bit of the proper size to make a
water tight fit. Let the block be driven
clear on the pipe, so that the end of the
pipe will be flush or even with the end of
tae block. Now place the two ends o: the
r.tpe together, and drive the block off one
;:; on the other, until the joint will lie at
the middie of the block. If the hole in the
Mock is made of the proper size, the Hock
will fit so closely that the joint wi'.l be
water tight; and if the ends of the pip? are
dressed off true and square, the joint will
he so strong that it will sustain the ires-sur- e

of a head or column of water one :iuu-cire- d

teet high. Iron pipe may be uuit d in
tne same manner. .Should the joint Uak a
trifle, let shingle nails be driven into the
wood around the pipe so as to press the
f.nilier firmly all around the pipe.

How to I'alnt Iron.
It is recommended by an exchange to

prevent paint on iron from scaling oil in
..irgf flakes to wash the iron surface? be-
fore any paint has lieen used, and hen
hriish it with hot linseed oil. IitliM ob-
jects are small and bear being warmed
they may lie heated until the linsee 1 oil
v.tii which they are brought in cot tact

to steam, then all the surfaces- are
carefully brushed with the oil and ull wed
to cool. They are then ready to take the
paint. If the objects are too largp, and a
warming not to lie recommended, the
iniseed oil must lie put on very hot. The
turn liquid oil enters into all the pores, re-
moves all the moisture and adheres bo
firmly to iron that frost, rain or air camot
effect a separation. To iron surfaces filled
in this manner the paint adheres well.
This proceeding is also recommended for
wood which is exposed to the open air.

Charcoal from Sawdust.
It is learned from the London Journ.il of

i:e society of Arts that sawdust and
shavings, practically waste substances, are
turned to account by M. Calmant, of Paris,

the production of a finely divided vege-
table charcoal, which is intended to be ap-
plied for the removal of unpleasant fl ivor
n ordinary French wine. The charcoi.l is

ai-- o available as a filtering medium, es-
pecially in distilleries, where it is said to
'e capable of filtering forty times its vol-
ume of alcohol; whereas the vegetable
charcoal of commerce, gradually becoming
scarcer and dearer, and which requires
grinding and often recarbonization, will
ru!y filter about three times its volume.

The Lace riant.
lew if any known plants are more inter-

esting than the Madagascar skeleton le.ived
plant, commonly called lace plant, and
known to botanists as Ouvirandra ftnes-trali- s.

Few plants have proved more r'rac--
ions under cultivation, many gardeners

having tried to grow it from time to time
with but indifferent success.

A CCniOCB WATEB PLANT.

The piece of plant here represented was
recently photographed for the Loi.don
Garden. In order to obtain a perfect pict-
ure a piece of white, rather thick paper was
cut in a circular form the same diarr eter
as the leaves of one of the plants. This
paper was afterward cut in two thrc ugh
the center, leaving a small round spate in
the middle to fit the collar of the plant.
'While one man carefully lifted up the
leaves another laid the paper on the water,
supporting it by stretching thin pieces of
lattice from one side of the tub in waich
the plants grew to the other, aftervard
laying the leaves on the paper, when :hey
were photographed.

1 B woerul expression
fL n MJne8 tem8tet'8 countenance
1.; ueeP anxiety was not entirelywithout cause, when h 4rr.nit.oH '
druggist of the same city what was best

6"c uaoy ior a coldT It wag notnecessary for him to say more, his couns
,tuTe r.owea mat the pot of the fam!y. if not the idoi of bis life w88 in distrepg. "Wecive our btby Chamber

iu s v.ugn Hemedy." was the drueoi8f8
i hod i jiKe to give the babysuch strong medicine." said the teamster
John Oleson. of the Walters-Talb- ot

Printing Co.. don't you!" inquired the druggist. "His baby, wheneighteen months old nwt v,r.iri f
M Chamberlain's rv,nt , jwujtu in.uicu y anadrank the whole of it. Of course it madethe bahy vomit very freely but did notinjure a m the least, and what is more itcured the baby "a cold." The teamsteralready kne w the value of the remedyhaving used it himself, and was now sat-
isfied that there was no danger in giving
it even to a baby. For sale by Hartz &liihnsen, druggists.

Happy Hooneri.
m. T:mmon. postmaster of liaville,Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has donemore fc r me than all other

combined, for thst had fwiir,,, .r;nn
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of samesays: "Find Electric Bitters to h th
best kidney and liver medicine- - mri m
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, samp, town aa.Electric Bitters is iust the thins for a
man wtio is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a tew lease on life." Only 50e,
a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug siore.

LaE. Grippe A earn.
Dunn? the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to oe me Dest remedy. Reports from themany who used it confirm this statement.Tbey were cot only quickly relieved, out
the disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-
funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnen's drug store.
Large bottles, 50c and Si.

BUCKLEY'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevtrsores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pileB, er no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
ui muiicj reiunaea. mce 25 CfcEti per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen,

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If .

at night and broken of your res
oy a sick child Bunering and erring with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
iyrup for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, thereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reducas inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole sy stem, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldes' and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup.

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. ' The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney &nd bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial discuses. Price, 50 cests.jo
dnigtstg.

A Seal Balaam is Kemp's Italsam
The dictionery siys, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and iungs is the only cough medi-
cine thht ia a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and SI.

To Rarvjni ana Debltated Ken.
If you will eend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free.- - If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.

Do Ton Conga!
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure ains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and ail. diseases pertaining to
the lungs because It is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50c and f 1 .

I have not used all of one bottle yet. I
suffered from catarrh for 12 years ex-

periencing the nauseating dropping in
the throat peculiar to that disease, and
nose bleed almost daily. I tried various
remedies without benefit until last April,
when J saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised
in the Boston Budget. I procured a bottle
atd since the first day's use have had no
more bleeding the sorenefs is entirely
gone. D. G. Divkhon. with the Boston
Budget, formerly with Boston Journal.

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is withou. vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

Wanted A Swedish barber who would
lie to come west. Address L. S. Wood-
ruff, Loveland, Colorado.

THE ARGTJB. THntisnAV MAT 21. 1891.

NOTHING LIKE ITJ
Wood is thicker than water,

nd must be kept pure to
lwure good health.

Swift's Srec-inci- natures remedy
for this purpose.

It never to fails eiimnate the impm
tie ad build up the general hea'Jk.
There is only one .Swift's SpedfIo,

and there is nothing like it.

Be sure and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disesaea

mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Atlanr. Q

I feel like raying .

something BA.DI

is IK A. VCv
SOOTS and SHuES

DRESSED with COPVHiaaTKD

WolffsflCMEBIacking
lirura t r--f . . . ....

WATERPROOF .nd wmnted to preserveleather, and kep it nott and durable.
fOC Win py tor the Cot f Q
10c ot f'h1MInf Plain Kite 1ft.T . CiM veswls to Ruby, 'WO
1 UC Emerald, Opal, 1 QG

FOR GLASS W WILL DO IT.

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

A TTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Rat.
iiwnrihv. 172S MTObd Avenu

JAtKSOS A-- HUKST,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Bnildine. Rorfe Island, III.
E.D. SWIiSEI. C. L. WALKIU.'SWEEXEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AKD COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Mocfc, Rock Island. III.

jaiEMKY & McEXIKY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference. Virrh.
oil & Lyiide. hankers. Office in Poetofnce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AlUiUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton't
Stand. Five cents per copy.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 96, ST. 2S and it.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA..

DR. W. H. LUDEWIG.

office hocks
S to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 and T to S p. m.

Mitchell ifc Lynde Block. Rooms 32-34- .

Take Elevator) Telephone No. 1082.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Aloving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-

ges reasonable
ECLeave orders at K. Trenanian'e Harness

shop on Market square.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS.
OILS, Etc.

J3P" The only Paint House in the city.

R. M. WALL,
1012 Third Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming;

Dimick Block, No. SOg 20th St.. Rock Island.

Havlne purchased a complete line of V ndertak-in- g

goods, with hearse and anpuartennce. and
having secured the services of M r. Geo. . Reed,
of Chicago, an sipert funeral director and er

of 12 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1116.

BUYABUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the comlngr city- of Wrom-lug- .

Hhs waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of the United
States in 160. tor maps and further infor.
mation apply to

MANN & TH02J, Buffalo, Wyo.

$100 And Upwards
CAS BE IS VESTED 1.1

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full particulars and

Prospectus can be had
on application or addressing

S. L. SIMPSON. Banklr.
64 Broadway, N. Y.

IIIICaGO. RAPTT TaT axjt a. r . -,, ,
m ' v . rauir it. RAIL

flt ,Tr?eIleSra;T"e?ne. Thirty- -
" - ' u. a maimer. aireuE--

TRAINS. LBaVB. ItARBTTB.
Council Bluffs & Mmneso-- 1

ta Day Express f 4:23 ami 1 :00 am
Kansas City Day Express. 5:50 am 10:R6 pmWashington Kxpres . . 3:23 li:Wpm: pelCouncil Bluffs & Mmneso- - t"

ta Express f 7 :50 pm 7:G5 am
vspuutu oians z umaha il:18 am 8:04 am
Kansas City Limited.... . j105 pm 4:44 ama miiin Accommodation . . 3) am g;15 pm

tGoingwest. jGoingeast. paily.
"DURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. Q. RAIL-t- r

T Depot First avenue and Sixteenth St.,M.J. Young, attent.
TRAINS. mvi.

Bl. loie impress o .45 an H:4S. am
St. Louis Exprera pm 7:18 pmSt. Paul Express ! 5:45 pm 7:dh am
Beardstown Passenger 2:55 pin 1 ():. amWay Fretirht (Monmouth) . . . 9 :25 am 1 :b0 pm
Way Freight (Sterling 12:apm 10:10 amSterling Passetger j 7:.0am 6:48 pm
Dnbnane " 10:: Km 9 :' pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-

pot Twertieth sireet between First ta
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, atrent.

TRAINS. Leavb. Arrive.
Mi,i and JkxprcB 1T:45Tn 8:0u p:a
St. Paul Expr-s- s 8 :15 pm 11 :35 am
n.& Accon.modatir.n.. :iJ ; n 10:lo asiFt. . . ,7:8S at? :10pm

ROOK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Leave, arrive
Fast Mail Express 6:i am 7:30 pm
.xure,ift 2:l pm 1 :S0 Dm

Cabie Accommodation.... 9:10 am 3:00 pm-8:0-

4 00 pm am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.
WIIS8 EAST. .OiNG WEST.
Mail Fast Mail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
2.20 pm 8 15 am lvR, Isl'd ar l.go pm 7.30 pm
3.H4 pm 8 .56 am ar..Or:on..lvlU.4S pm 6.46 pm
S.27 pm 9,20 am .Cam bridge., r.i 25 ym 6.26 pm
8 1, pir. S.50ani Ga'.va 'n.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pmi 10.27 am . . tfvomm;.. ill lrt am 5.17 pm
4.S1 umiiu.si! am Princevil.e .10.M am 4.E7 pm
5.55 urn ll.ii58m! .penria... iu w am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm, Blfsomint'ton 8.36 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 3.55 pin .Sprinzlield . C 45 am 12.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pni rt. Louis, Mo 7 55 pm 7.05 am
li.-J.- i am 3.57 pmi Danville. 1,1. i.lft am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am l.i; am Evansviiie.. 05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indittiiapohs. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.20 am . l.ouiviIle . 7.45 pm
7.20 amjl0.30pm 'iccinna'i. O 7.15 pm

Passencer trains arrive ar.rt rienrr fmm rrindepot Peoria.
Accommodation tra'.n leaves Rock Ulanri

J. m. arrives at Peoria a. n. Leaves Peoria

CABLE BRANCH.
Accoai, riJtAc Accom.

Lv. Rock . .. .30 am ft.10 13 4.OT pm
Arr. Reynolds ' .40 am 0. J0 am 5.05 pm

cahie S.15 amill 00 am 5.40 pm
jAc-o- !"! Ac. Accom

Lv. Tahle 6.3 an 12 Kl pm 3.45 pm
Ar. Revno'.ds.... 7.10 1.45 pm! 4.25 pm

Kock Island. 8.05 am 3 00 pm: 5. W pm
Chair par nn P 7t?)mb. kt ...... t..w t .

and Peoria in hotb directions
H. B. Sl'DLOW, k. STOCKHOUSE,

Superintendent. Gcn'l Tkt. Acect.

INSURANCE.

A. D HUESING

--JReal Estate-- -
-- AND

Insurance Affent
Represents, amona oher ime-tr,e- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Erclacd.
Weschester Fire Ins. Com'pativ of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ir.s Co.. Rocastr, t. Y.
Citixens Ins. Co., of Piw-burr- t, Pa.
8un Fire Office. London.
Tnion Ins. Co., of California
Security Ins. Co.. New Hivets, Co- - n.
MUwanfiee Mechac'cs Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Sfc-nn- Ave.
POCK ISLAND ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The oM F:. a- -t Tim-rr:e- 4 Coxpasies

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Rates as low n any n li .01.; a y can ao4.i '!! P aouc.lfd.OfOfjce in Ar.l. r,.,....K.

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

-- lSlGtNT F3r.- -

California Insurance comyiany Cal.
State Investment and Insurance coin pan v. .. .'sl.Union Insurance company "....Phil.
Agricultural Insurance company S. Y.
Fidelity and Caurlty Insurai ce cnmpanv...N. Y
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance tompan"....N. y!
American Surety Contpany N. Y.

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue.

n. KROBS. JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Dayenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen 4 Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

lyFeather beds and pillows renovated.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregu larities .

Ladies Cse Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Paris,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. Tobe used monthly for troublespeculiar to women. Fall directions with eachbox. ti per box or three loxee for t5. AmericanPill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa, The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Ruder!, Elm street.Rock Island, Jappe ft Co., Davenport, and of ail
dmpgisw. mliadw

it j

W -- s

PURE
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FRCM

SELECT FRUITS'
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER

w' o S ml

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
just Published EimRELY kew.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENTfor trie Farnny, tne School, or tiie Lir.rarv
Revision has leen in prepress for over lo VarsMore than 100 ed::onallatwers empioved."
S3nioii expended lfore tiM copvwas i"rin;i
Critical examination invited. . ttlie Hest.Soid by all Booksellers. Ulnstrnted psmphletf-e- e
ti. & C. MEBRIAM & C O.. rnbllsliers,Springfield. .Mas., f. fj. A.Caution! There l:are been iud"teral chap reprint of trio 1?47 edition ofw r s L iiahrideed Dictionarr. r.nedition lonesince supernnnunte'i. Ttie? honks o evenvarious name.-Webste- r's rnabridee.i.-- '

t.rent Vebsfr's I'lotionarv." WbMr'BiaIiciionary," " Webster's tnevclopedio i:ctiona-ry.- "etc etc.
Many announcements concrnine t!iem nrevery misleading, as t.'ie l ouv of each. lroi-- i to

7--js 44 years old. and primeU from ohea? i IhUniade by pbotographing the cli pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL EIXD9 CF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing all kinds

cf Stoyes with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DQWN1N& BRQS.i Propts.

HENRY G. SCHAFFER,
DEALIH IX

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 108.

DRUNKENNESS
p tbe Lljioor llmbiu Poaltlvel.v 4 uredby aviLKtBiMiBc ttr. Umines'

14n Stperlflr.
It ia manufactni4 a a powder, which can be riveoin a iaa of Mer.a cup of coffee op tea. or in focfl.without th knowledge of the pauent. It u absolutely

harm.eaa. and will effect a permanent and apeedycurv. whether the patient ia a moderate drinker oray alcoholic wreck. It baa been given in tbouaasdapr caaea, and ia every inatance a perfect cur hat fol-lowed- 1 1 Bever alia. The ayatem onoe im preg n at-e-a
with the Speciflc.it becomes an utter unpoaaibOitytor the liouor appetite to exiau

CINCIKNaTI? OHIO.s pag-- book of paruculara frje. To be had cat
Varshall & Fisheracd T. H. Thomas, druggists'
Rock Island, III.

DR. SAIiDEN'8
ELECTRIC BELT

wmsusKSHfir
rost

ITuTl. tttc i kis aiLi aau &pta0Ri
poM. iar m vaeraue WeakaM. filo trvrlr. IM. SMik.?oi5,i"0 vrrrnf of FlertrieltT thrrtirh Bil WF.AS

''"K.rioa 'hm to Kt'.tLTH aaa TIMIROI s STgK.NfcH.
-- v.: ' l"r" rr" iwwmuT. or ve luneit S3. ta cud."LT !lr7 C.riete ti. 4 p. Wont euea Paraal tarm ia tnree Boathii. Sealed paBrblet Frea.

ESTABLISHED IS51 Sc( 180MLM UUJS!j Ch,cag0f s. ciarkS .

! Tie Regular

-f-eiPHYSlCIAH AND SURCEOtS

f Is stitl Tresttnp Uh the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Cliroiiic, Heirons an! Private Diseases.

WNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains, .

Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
theeffects leading to early decay and perhap Con .

rumption or Insanity, treated scieniihcaUy by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

SYPHILIS and all bad Elood and Skin ,

Diseases permanently cured.
4 KIDNEY and URINARY complaints,

Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and --

alt diseases of the Genito-L'nnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys r
other Organs.

No experiments. Aze and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

rf"All correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all O'raMe Cascc f Eczema.
Kcrofula. Syphilis. Bladder and Kidaev llia-ea- e.

I.enrorrhiea and Female Troubles. I.iver
( omplaint. Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and

Kiasfs.
No matter wno has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history cf your case. Houta,
fc to 6 ; Sundays, g to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
VTh y pay bia f to quacks whon the bst4 medical treatment can be bad ftr reason--
bieprioeitux Ibe Peru! hemical Co.. pre- -

rva i rtra me prescnjUKtns 01 ir. will
iaros.a pnyMcianot worm-wta- e reputes?
VnHUfZ tJfll sufferinr fnm Seminal
I UUnvl irlLli and Nervous Iebiliiv.
Los (f Memory. DeMMndeiicv- - et

lrai early indisTreumsor other causes; al?o
MIDDLE Auk Ti If PI! wfl experience a weakness

"HULU fttttl inadTanceof theirvenrs.Kid- -
ney and B::idder troubles etc, will find oui Motbod
of Treatment a Sale, Certain and Speedy CCKK.

FU!WM PACTfl I EP"nce proves tUatln-JkifililA- L

IMUI ILLLOi Wrnai medicines -- iciw will
r!!s ""touretbeaboveaiimenta. Dr.Wtiiiams,

iiu uas (riven epecini siieniion iu tnene
diMaf8 lr many years, prescribes Semi
nal 1'aMilles which act directly upn the
diseased orpnn-san- restore vi(fr better
thtin Momach Medicine?, as they are not
chanced juice ard require ao
ctar.e of dictorinterrupttoQinbuineaa.
HOME TREATMENT'S
eoMniir from S...'jCtir..00. used with un- -

w iMisr25'pnvat practice. Givetheraatrl.il.
PFfllclf lift Rl f"rtheKidnevar.dBladderenrea

wi uUII lu IfJiCt recent cases in one to f..ur day.
UTERINE EUTRGPHIC UZ&SJ:'

Cail nr write for Catalogue and Infuroiauun befc

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 A'lSCQsiW StreeT; MILWAUKEE, WI

THE KOLINE SAVIHSS BANK
(Charted hy the Legislature of Il'.icoie.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open dai'.y from 9 A. M. to 3 P. X .. an(? on Trie

day ad Saturday Evenicse from T tc
6 o'clock.

lEtertsx allowed on Despoeiis at tr rnte
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amonnts of
Jl and Upwards.

SECXRITY AXD ADVASTAGBS.
The private property of the Traptee ia re.pon

eible to the depositor. The ofiicer are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of it. rcoreys. SS:cor
and married women protected ty special law.

Orrtcni:-- s. W. Whiiloci, President;
Vice President; C. F. Hmiswii.Cashier.

Tbustom : S. W. Wheeled:, Porter Pkinner,
C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, O. B. Edwards,
Hiram Darling. A. S. Wright, J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. V'itzthnm.

tr-- i he only charitred baviegs Bank in Rock
Island Cocniy.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which te has had refitted for the ho-t-

business, is cow prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He it also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the tame place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Dru.gr Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ. Pharmacist

' Prescriptions a Specultt.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thir- d St.

AN XCt

(.amp i.et ur miormatlon ond at-- It,str?ct'b tue iawt.sn,ui II Uw mt
Vr. raveatN Tradej

iffk Corvriirbta. anit fnA(tto MUNN &. CO.SJnisjoi oroaaaar
ew rk.

"S is acknowledged
the leading rerneiiy (of
ironorrbo'a A Ueet.

.BUlfifcl ant loV The only su:e remetiy forIQOorrhueaorWhitea.
j freotnoe it and (eel

safe in rec immeudine it11 TtisCHtw' to all sufferers.
V wacwai i L aaif-- A.J.tl(iNEK.JJ.D,

wa www liru K KIsBIaWW K ftl.uu.

R0TAGDN
R 0 F. Dl FFFMRiru'c
U0r eilDC tr.r CCU.u&i MrnuA.i

v, s I SPiHART T0UBL$ ia T0UU1.
yiPBlt-JO- aa 010 MEN. NO

TAINTT OR OlSmOINTMENT, but
Tf.lrn tha wen: eu., in S4 b.iman trBuiiotlT cere, in loodat.. la latatnataeat ea trtj bj rn.il ir SI. circular free.

THE PERU OK OC CO.,9oIaagta.lorthTJ.8. t89 -- iS.$T!LAlEl,Is.


